THE MOTION ANALYSIS OF WALK ON RACE WALKING PLAYERS
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The purpose of this study was to determine what characteristic race walking players have in their daily walking motion. The healthy four female race waking players and healthy four female university students were determined as subjects in this study. The 13m walking road was set. Each group conducted three Normal Walking trials (NW) and three Brisk Walking trials (BW). After that, the Race Walking group conducted three Race Walking trials (RW). The 3D motion analysis system (Frame Dias ver.3.0 for windows) was used to calculate parameters. As to NW knee segment parameters, the maximum knee extension angle, range of motion and average knee angles of race walking group were significantly different from that of control group (p<0.05). The most important discovery of this study was that race walking player’s daily walking motion was influenced by their race walking characteristic.
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INTRODUCTION: The walking motion of race walking in track and field is greatly-different from that of daily walking. So, we think that race walking players maintain their race walking characteristics in daily walking motion. However, there are no reports that investigate biomechanics difference of normal walking motion between race walking players and general people. The purpose of this study was to determine what characteristic race walking players have in their daily walking motion.

METHODS: Subjects: The subject of this study were healthy four female race waking players (Race Walking group: W) and healthy four female university student (Control group: C). Informed consent was obtained from all subjects.

Design: The 13m walking load was set. The Race Walking and Control group conducted three Normal Walking trials (NW) and three Brisk Walking trials (BW). After that, the Race Walking group conducted three Race Walking trials (RW).

Data Collection: The definition of calculated those kinematics parameter were shown Figure 1-3. Observed from above, as to the $\theta_3$, left ASIS was regarded as plus when it goes forward. Observed from forward, as to the $\theta_4$, when horizontal ASIS was horizontal against ground, it was regarded as standard. In addition, condition that it turns down for left side was defined as plus. The definition of kinematics parameter was shown Table 1. Reflection markers were attached on C7, right and left shoulder, ASIS, knee, foot, heel and toe (M5) for calculation of parameter. The 3D motion analysis system (Frame Dias ver.3.0 for windows) was used to calculate parameters. The synchronized four video cameras were used to record motion.
Table 1: Define Kinematics parameters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>Define</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Knee Extension Angle</td>
<td>Maximum $\theta_1$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Knee Flexion Angle</td>
<td>Minimum $\theta_1$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range of Knee Motion</td>
<td>Maximum $\theta_1$ - Minimum $\theta_1$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Knee Angler</td>
<td>Average $\theta_1$ in 1 cycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range of pelvis revolution</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum pelvis left tilt angle</td>
<td>Maximum $\theta_4$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum pelvis right tilt angle</td>
<td>Minimum $\theta_4$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range of pelvis tilt angle</td>
<td>Maximum $\theta_4$ - Minimum $\theta_4$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average pelvis tilt angle</td>
<td>Average $\theta_4$ in 1 cycle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 4: Knee segment parameters

Figure 5: Pelvis parameters
**Data Analysis:** Paired t-test was used to determine differences between conditions. Significant level was set at 5%.

**RESULTS:** The results of comparing Race walking and Control group on Normal Walk were shown Figure4-6.

As to knee segment parameters (Fig.4), the maximum knee extension angle, range of motion and average knee angles were significantly different between race walking and control group (p<0.05). And the race walking group was wider than control group.

As to pelvis, left and right tilt angles were not significantly different between race walking and control group (Fig. 5). The pelvis tilt range of angles was significant different between race walking group and control group (Fig. 6). And the race walking group was wider than control group.

**DISCUSSION:** The subjects of race walking group who were trained as specialist of race walking tends to extend overly in 1 cycle walking in normal walking compared to control group. And, race walking group tended to tilt left and right pelvis deeper than that of control group, when race walking group walk BW. The race walking players who are subject of this study walked with their knee and pelvis mainly used at normal walking that is never fast. It is speculated that their walking way was reflected by their walking motion. The W subjects who were trained as race walking specialist, in both NW and BW compared to C, tended to extend knee widely to make their motional range wide. In addition, race walking group tilted pelvis wider than that of control group from when race walking group walk by 1.4(m/s). And, they convoluted their pelvis more actively when they walk by 2.0(m/s).

**CONCLUSION:** In this study, female university race waking players were mainly determined, but we never focused on the number of subjects. At further study, the larger numbers of subjects need to be determined including high school student and civilians. Sexual distinction needs to be considered and data of this study need to be compared to that of male race walking players. Finally, in further study, side motion like inversion and extroversion needs to be considered because, in this study, only longitudinal motion was focused.
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